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E A Wilson-
We direct attenion to the law card of

E A Vilson which appears today
Tho brilliant chairman of the county
democratic committee hereatter goes-
it alone He is wellknown ants very
popularis a fine lawyer and a hard work ¬

ing attorney devoted to the interests-
of his clients well and broadly known-
in the territory TilE DISPATCH can
commend him warmly to its readers
and friends Stay out of law f you
caubut when you do go in get the best
lawyer you can and win if possible Mr
Wilson will be found in his new office
over the First National bank in tbe
rooms formerly occupied by King S

Houtz

It May Do As Much for You
Mr Fred Miller of Irving Ill writes

that he had a severe Kidney trouble-
for many years with severe paips in
his back and also that his bladder was
affected He tried many so called
Kidney cures but without any good
result About a year ago he began the
use of Electric Bitters and found
relief at once Electric Bitters is
especially adapted to cure all Kidney-
and Liver troubles and often gives al
mcst instant relief One trial will
prove our statement Price only 50c
it Smoot Drug Co

Cheap silver cheap sliver
Solid silver watches at half price at

Beaks jewelry store Come and see
me if you want a cbSApJffiatGkt

EA WILSON

AttorneyatlawBo-
oms 5 and 7 Dank Bulldiuir

Provo City Utah

OTICE TO CHEUITOHS ESTATE OF1 TheodoroDedricksondeceasedNotico is
hereby given by the undersigned executor of
theestateof Theodore DedriokBon deceased
to the creditors of and all persons buYing
claims aralnpt the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no
tico to the said executor at his residence in
Spanish Fork

JAMES ROBERTSON
Executor of the estate of Theodore Ded

rickson deceased
Wm Creer attorney for estate
llntflrl nt Proon City Utah Nov 12th

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE OF
Peterson deceased Notion is here

by given by the undersigned administratrix
the estate oC Louis Peterson censed to
the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within ten
months after the first publication of this
notice to the said administratrix at her resi ¬

dence in Alpine Utah county Utah ter
ritoryCETROE riNA PETERSON

Administratrix of the estate of Louis Peterson deceased
A D Gasb attorney for administratrix
Dated at Provo city Utah Nov 12 jlWi
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Catarrh fin the Head

Aft Unfortunate Inheritance How
It Was Destroyed

y
Spokane Wash Aug fl 1883

C I Hood do Co Lowell Mass 1

Gentlemen I wish to add my testimony
the worth of Hoods Sarsapaillla My littfc
sid has been cured by It of Inherited catarrh
She had colds continually every month and yet
low discharge but since taking Hoods Earn

HOODS
Sarsaparilla

CURES
o

erltb has been entirely cured Hoods Baf-
tcaparllla I have found of great help to my

Other children MRS L M GILLETTE r
I Hoods Pills are hand made and perfect
fa proportion and appearance 25c per box

Ladles knit shirts for 75 cents and
1 CO at Irvine Barneys iIo

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and sea
the new dry goods

BUY the Utah Valley Ironpaint It
is the best For Sale byA

0 SMOOT

BUY the Provo Holler Mills flour and
you get the best

LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 a
Irvine Barneys

DOUBTLESS some day somebody
some where will make a better piano
than the Emerson Up to this year of
gra e1894 nobody has done so THE
EMERSON PIANO makes no false
pretenses claims no intangible merit
The things everybody wants in a piano
are an artistic case a full rich tone
responsive action and a guarantee of
durability To these features the Em ¬
erson adds that of reasonable price
Sold on easv terms hv Taylor Kiothnrs
company Provo i

THEY are selling childrens all wool
red underwear in all sizes at 25 and 35
cents at Irvine Barneys a

Provo Opera iouse
J 0 GRAHAMManagerO-

NE NIGHT ON-

LYfforakrMona 12

I

Clhar1es Frohman-
Of

r

the Empire Theatre New York
presents

The Enormous Comedy Hi-

tAuntCharleys
f

BY BRANDON THOMAS

Coming here direct from the Salt
Lake Theatre

Phenomenal Comedy Record
300 NIGHTS IN NEW YOKK

150 NIGHTS IN BOSTON
150 NIGHTS IN CHICAGO

And presented here by the Famoua
Original Company

NOTEWatch the Salt Lake papers-
of Nov 9th and see what they say of

Charleys Aun-

tERICES25c 50c 75c and 1I

Seats on sale at Provo book store

3

EUREKA SALOON
Tbe FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

e THE BEST CIGAi8 o

Polite tteDdanceCanter 8tt eat bPtwen JT and I streets I H HARRISON Prorie tor

The Utah GoiMif Pnllt and RpifMral SocietyJ
f

WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAM STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-
It will pay you to call at their office corner th and J Street Provo or anyof the offiers for any information desired-
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sel for you
DIRECTOKS P H Boyer t Springville Ev t n Wride Provo Geo OlingerLake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove Johr Miller Spanish Fork GeorgeD Snell Spanish Fork ftf
W H Kelsey Springville Pres ThosLeonard Provo VicePresF J Covert Provo Secy J E Sooth Provo Treas

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D Vice Presiden t L U KING

SMoofXfu ifOfCO
Vholesale tII Retail Druggists a

Ve Carry a Full Line of TOILET RTICLES PERFUM-
ERY CHEMICALS DRUG 1

i ETC ETC
FINTE CIGARS J TCEACOOS

Prescription Carefully Prepared Py or Night

t

f iIR 1a

The Season f 6945
2 WILL BE NOTED IN HISTORY FOR THE

Unprecedented CheapnessO-
F r

I

e

PRY GGOODS AND CLOTHING I

But Nowhere is that Cheapness so apparent as at

IRVINE BARNEYS
Their FALL AND WINTER STOCK is a marvel in thisparticular Their Prices the Lowest Their Mam-

moth
¬

Cloak Sale has attracted attention for 1000miles around Their are a few of them left Securethem
Childrens 75c 100 150 2 00 and upwards
Ladies 100 200 300 400 and upwards

DRESS GOODS in all shades and styles Beautiful at I5o 20c 25c 35c etc etowith trimmings to match

Excellent Table Linens at 25c 40c 50c
Ladies Woolen Hosiery 20c 25c 30c etc Childrens in proportion Ladies Glove GrainShoe 90c Childrens Grain Shoe 60c

v

We cant mention half the articles we would like to but we feel as though we haddenied you a great opportunity if we failed to say something of our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT-
We are going to close out our Clothing and we

will beat any prices you can get in Utah on the same
line of goods

Mens Overcoats 275 and upwards
Mens Suits 475 and upwards

RVE BARNEY 5

30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

ur ar imes Sale
iiE

F

Is still attracting many buyers we will continueto cut and slash prices so long as our customers
wish to save money profits are no object to us

CASH CASH CASH-
Is what we must have and you surely will not pay

others more for the same articles when you donthave to
We take great pleasure in announcing to our many patrons the fact that our

LATEST SHIPMENT OF

I FALL DRESS GOODSH-
ave arrived You must call and examine themElegant Cheap and Prices unequalled hardly ex-

press
¬

the truth-
S Edredon Flannels Latest patterns beauties at 20c
A Crepon dark hades flower patters at 20c
R Arlesienne Dress Flannel at 15c T
C Arlesienne Dress Goods at 12 c f f
A Thibet Cloth at I2i c
f Dress Cheviot at 12i c
N Cashmeres and Delaines at 15 20 25 30 35 and up The largest and prettiest
S Line ever shown here

Greatt RJlIlLBg1lte
il SSalel olI L ID Cloll11S11 K

These goods are all of the latest fashion
We must close them out this month noHr is your

opportunity get one
Also remember that we arrays carry a full line Of

Ladies and Beets Underwear Shoes IBlankets etc eta RtG

NEW YORK0 CASH STOREE

M1 til IfeRW Manager
14 CENTER STREET PROVO UTAH

uF

REMEMBER that the grand ball to be
given by the Womens Democratic
club occurs on Friday evening of this
wees

CHARLEYS AUNT at the opera
house this Monday evening

CiiABLEYs AUNT is declared by
Manager Charles Prohman to be the
most amusing comedy he has yet pre ¬

sented to his American patrons and in
this case the press and public seem to
thoroughly agree with him The farce
will be presented at the opera house
tonight

THERE are six complete love storit s-

in Charleys Aunt and all are said
to be charmingly told Everybody in
the piece is said to be in love in fact
cupid is made to have a very lively time
of it indeed-

A TRAVELER from Rome relates that
he saw Charleys Aunt in the eternal
city its Italiantitle La Zia de Carlo
sounding yery odd The aunt was
done by Signor Seighob and was ex-

quisitely funny in Italian as in Eng-
lish

¬

JNO S LUTTON of Le Hoy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
Bays I have been troubled with in-

digestion
¬

and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

SATTEENS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBERS

NEW and cheap assortment of dress
goods at Farrer Bros Co

Cult fruit boxes are made of the
clear Oregon pine They are the best
in the market A O SMOOT

Did You Know that the Smoot Drue
Co have just received a line of razors
Every razor guaranteed it

lIVE percent pall quarterly on sav-
ings

¬

deposits at Provo Commercial eX

SavIngs Baak tt

WHITE Baretz gloves just the thing
for evening wear easily cleaned good
wearing at Irvine Barneys of

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 centa
per hundred Apply to the business
iffice of THE DISPATCH

Tint shoe department at T G Web¬
bers has given immense satisfaction-
call and inspect it

SYRUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
shard Sareys it

BUY your fruit boxes from-
A 0 SMOOT

Ready mode Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

REMEMBER the opticians McKendry
dC Hannifin and have glasses made up
for you as they should be Located at
the Provo House onehalf block south-
of Cosmopolitan it

FLANNELETES flannels luibevs and
all goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS
THREE car loads of the latest styles-

in furniture have been receivsa by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell otters
such immense Quantities

THE president of the Sanpete Valley
railway has cabled the officers of the
road here to begin the survey from
Nephi to Salt Lake and the work has
already been commenced says the
Ephraim Enterprise It looks as
though the road would be built so as to
get the Sanpete coal on the market If
such proves to be the case it will prove-
a blessing to the people of Utah county
by giving them cheaper coal

THE boys of the democratic and re-
publican

¬

drum corps have got their
heads together and concluded to give a
grand ball It will be given one week
from Friday next and will be managed-
by Thomas McGraw and Felix Bach

manHoods Pills act easily yet prompts
ana efficiently on the liver and
bowels 25c-

D THE reps are to have a big time in
Salt Lake this evening May they en
joy themselves to the fullest extent-

A SECOND company Company B of
the Utah National Guards was mus ¬

tered in on Saturday night last by
Col Gash The following gentlemen-
were chosen as the officers J H
Denhalter captain Ed W Hazel
grove first lieutenant Thomas Mc-
Graw second lieutenant The com-
pany

¬

at present consists of thirty six
members-

L M OLSON of the Emery County
Mercantile company is a Provo visitor
today

A PERFECT swarm of Salt Lake at¬

torney are in attendance upon the
First District court today

teal Faith never grows weak by
having to wait Sufferers taking
Hoods Sarsaparilla for chronic com
plaints should be patient and the result
will be satisfoctrc Hoods Cures

THE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keeper supplies is at Geo W
Mickele Provo

IfRO 100 tp received on savings
4epoBitr

J R TWSLVES Cashier
THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no

equal For sale only by
A O SMOOT

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G Webbers

BUY your ladies fine shoes at Farrer
Bros Co-

WANTEDGlr1 for general house-
work Apply to airs D D Houtz

FABRER BROS Go have a full ai d
fresh assortment groceries

You should not fail to eee the latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock
is ready for yon at

T G WEBBERS
FOR all seasonable groceries at low¬

est prices call at Boshard Saxeys
CHEAP goods Good goods I Dura

able goods Why it is astonishing
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up ¬
wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them

IT will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china
ware crockery glassware and silver-
ware

¬
over that Taylor Brothers com¬

pany have just received They also
have the most complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southern
Utab-

t S

A NEW line of fall shirtings and
domestics Justin atT

G WEBBERS

FIFTY planes awl one hundred
Organs OL easy t rnu tit Taylor Brother
company

THEY made no mistake when that
great furniture house of Taylor Broth-
ers

¬

company decided to carry stovesin
connection with furniture and by ob-

taining
¬

the Universal stoves and
ranges success is doubly assured Call
and see their beautiful stock

RED Schoolhouse shoes 5 to 8 for GO

cents at Irvine Barneys This same
shoe has sold in Provo at 150 it

TilE public will be pleased to know
that the California Bakery has moved
into more coriViuientqtiartera Here ¬

after it will be found inthe buiiding
on Centre street recentlv occupied as
republican headquarters three doors
west of Irvine BarneysVery best or
bread cakes and pastry always on
hand

AND now comes the news that Tay-
lor Brothers company of Provo will re-

ceive
¬

in the next few days an entire car
of organs from the Chicago Cottage
Organ company whose goods stand at
the head It will pay you to get their
prices J

MESSRS NEIBAUR WILSON wilq
characteristic enterprise have put
Lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

JUDGE A SAXKY purchased today
the Horroeks home corner Eleventh
ahd M streets today for 41000 at
marshals sale The sale was made
under execution issued at suit of
Elizabeth Saxey on a promissoy note
The sum for which the property sold
was merely the face of the note in ¬

terest and costs
AQUILLA COLLINS confessed judg¬

ment today in the First District court-
in favor of the First National Bank of
Provo on a promissory note for 1150
Judgment was for 138612 costs and
10000 attorneys fees

Uncle

Abraham Lincoln after being a mem-
ber of congress desired to secure a clerk ¬

ship in Washington but he was defeat-
ed

¬

by Justin Butterfield Howas disap-
pointed but had he not been defeated
hosvould have spent his life in obscur ¬

ity instead of becoming president of the
United States

Oliver Cromwell was once on board a
ship bound for America but he was
taken back by a constable and the re
sult was that he became one of the
greatest men England ever knew

Ulysses Grant would not have been a
military man had it not been that his
rival for a West Point cadetship had
bebn found to have six toes on each foot
Instead of five

The great silver mine the Silver
King had been discovered by the
lucky accident of a prospector throwing-
a piece of rock at a lazy mole New
Orleans TimesDemocrat

What kind of an entertainment ww
I

It you attended last night
SnaggI dont just know

Well what did they do
SnaggOh sang and danced ana

played banjos and mandolins and bone

andre was a minstrel show
SnaggNot much it wasnt

How do you know
SnaggBecause they told several USB

Jokes Chicago Inter Ocean

THE CONVENTION

Political Makeup Will Not be Known
Definitely Until After the Official Count

How is Anderson of BeaverP
Three of the delegates to the consti ¬

tutional convention which republics
have been claiming come from Carbon
and Emery counties The vote of Car ¬

bon county as reported in the Price
Telegraph republican gives Rawlins
195 and Cannon 275 a republican ma-
jority

¬

of SO For the constitutional
convention J R Sharp Scott and Kil
pack republicans have respectively
270282 and 256 votes each while W
D Sharp Robertson and Howarddem ¬

ocrats have 201 203 and 184 each re¬
spectively

Emery and Carbon vote jointly on
the three constitutional delegates and
when the vote of Emery is in it is ex ¬

pected that it will overcome the repub ¬

lican majority given by Carbon-
On this point the Telegraph says
The returns are cry slow in coming

in from Emery county and especially
so on constitutional delegates Esti ¬
mating the vote from the Cannon vote
at hand J H Scott is probably elected
and Sharp and Killpack defeated It
is rumored that the republicans have
carried Emery We do not think it
probable but should it be correct it is
possible J R Sharp has defeated W
G Sharp

We suspect that the delegates have
a few more votes than Cannon in Em ¬

ery county and the fact that Mr How-
ard is about ten behind his ticket
leaves some ground for hope of elect
ing one of the three as Rawlins
m3j °nty Muddy and Woodside to
hear fromis ten II is rather too close
for comfort-

So that it is a fact beyond question
that until the official count is made
whether or no the majority of the con-
vention

¬
is to be democratic or republi-

can
¬

will not be positively known only
the chanced are that the republicans-
will come out on top-

IS ANDERSON ELIGIBLE
The Salt Lake Herald this morning

has a special from Reaver as follows
We have here a dispatch announc ¬

ing that President Cleveland has par ¬

doned one A S Anderson of Idaho for
unlawful cohabitation This means
that he was not embraced in the gen ¬

eral amnesty granted by Presidents
Harrison and Cleveland By a strange
coincidence that is the name of one of
the men just elected to the constitu ¬
tional convention from this county be
also came here from Idaho He form-
erly

¬

lived here but moved to that then
terriory several years ago where it Is

understood he entered land for home-
stead

¬

under government Iaws4 After
more or less migrating backward and
forward he dopped down atFrisco and
went to work for the Horn silver Min ¬
ing company where lit lIW is He has
not apparently fared very well under
republican laws or by the treatment of
republican officials but is now dele
saleelect of that party to the constitu-
tional

¬

convention He owns no pro-
perty

¬

has paid no taxes and is under ¬

stood to be a nun resident It looks
like the democrats might get a member-
to the convention from an unlookedfor
pIece as it is not a case of the pardon
came too late it is one of residence-
and consequent ineligibility with Mr
Anderson The matter will receive
thorough attention

A Fain us show ot Beauty
The show of distinguished beauty

transfixed by the famous artists which-
is now taking place at the Academy of
Fine i rts in New York has b °en an ¬

ticipated by The Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine

¬

in its November issue in an
artcle by Wm A Coffin with iIlm¬
trations of some oi the more beautiful
faces The I Great Passions of His ¬

tory series has for this months sub ¬

ject the romantic career of Agnes
Sorel who influenced tbe destinies of
France under Charles VII The Art
Schools of America The Great
British Northwest Territory The
Chiefs of the American Press and
the Public Library Movement are
amongst the Cosmopolitans table of
contents Survivors of the war and
their children will find intense inter ¬

est in The Story of a Thousand a
Personal narrative begun in this num
ber by Albion W Tourgee who tells in-
a graphic way of a regiment which
saw fierce serviceof its organization
its marches its sports and its death
roll

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs when-
in need of a laxative and if the fatner-
or mother be costive or bilious the
most gratifying results follow its use
so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should hays a
bottle on hand


